grazing livestock. Even a 12-wk regrowth period resulted in a superior nutritive value to that of most warm- and the stem NDF and acid-detergent fiber increased yield and nutritive value of rhizoma peanut at three locations in with maturity during summer but not during the fall.
subject to manipulation by defoliation management, and in this study were influenced more by environment (primarily rainfall)
consequently, was a means of managing for the enthan by N fertilization and harvest management.
hanced nutritive value of rhizoma peanut (Saldivar et al., 1990) . Linear declines were also reported in CP and in vitro digestibility with the length of regrowth period R hizoma peanut is a productive, warm-season perenalthough these declines continued only until September. nial legume that provides an alternative to alfalfa Thus, both plant maturity and environmental conditions (Medicago sativa L.) for the production of high quality influence the nutritive value characteristics of rhiforage in the lower Gulf Coast states (Venuto et al., zoma peanut. 1999; Williams and Chambliss, 1999) . The nutritive It appears that the value of rhizoma peanut hay for value of rhizoma peanut forage can be high enough to use as a protein supplement could be enhanced by manprovide daily gains of up to 1 kg head Ϫ1 for young, agement for increased CP concentration. In addition to growing cattle stocked on rhizoma peanut pastures (Wil- the potential use of defoliation management as sugliams and Chambliss, 1999). Rhizoma peanut hay can gested by Saldivar et al. (1990) , N fertilization is an be used as a cost-effective, locally grown substitute for effective means of increasing forage CP concentration, commercial protein supplements in livestock rations sometimes even with legumes (Fishbeck and Phillips, (Williams and Chambliss, 1999) . Sufficient information 1981; Trimble et al., 1987) . Such a response by rhizoma has accumulated, primarily from research and commerpeanut was suggested previously under greenhouse concial production in Florida, to indicate that ranges of 130 ditions (Venuto et al., 1998) . The plant N of defoliated to 160 g kg Ϫ1 CP and 600 to 700 g kg Ϫ1 in vitro digestibilwhite clover (Trifolium repens L.) was increased more ity are typical nutritive value levels for good quality by added N than was that of undefoliated plants (Marrirhizoma peanut hay (Williams and Chambliss, 1999) . ott and Haystead, 1992) . Barber et al. (1996) showed High quality rhizoma peanut forage after about 2 wk that applied N increased the tissue N concentration in of regrowth can be Ͼ200 g kg Ϫ1 CP, up to 780 g kg Ϫ1 in alfalfa. This stored N moved from the roots to the shoot vitro digestibility, and almost all leaf with only minimal regrowth following defoliation. The authors suggested stems (Beltranena et al., 1981) . However, this extremely that the accumulation of N in storage organs, which was high quality forage cannot be processed for hay by availenhanced by applied N, was an important adaptation of able equipment and is most efficiently harvested by many perennial species for recovering from occasional, complete defoliation. While the N fertilization of estab- of N fertilizer (Lamb et al., 1995) . This suggests that (version 3.0) system software (Infrasoft Int., 1992 (AOAC, 1990) , and the NDF was analyzed using the methods described by Goering and Van Soest (1970) , which the legume suggest that two or three cuttings per year were modified by excluding decalin. Additionally, 2.0 mL of a of either 8-wk growth or 5-to 6-wk growth, respectively, 2% (wt./vol.) ␣-amylase solution were added at the beginning are possibilities for hay production systems in Louisiana of the NDF procedure (Van Soest and Robertson, 1980) . The (Venuto et al., 1999) . The forage yield of rhizoma pea-IVTD was measured using the methods described by Goering nut in Louisiana has been assessed (Venuto et al., 1998) , and Van Soest (1970 bration data set were analyzed using the wet chemistry methods described above. Prediction equations had standard errors of calibration of 7.1, 21.1, and 25.9 g kg Ϫ1 for CP, NDF, and
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IVTD, respectively. Prediction equations had standard errors Nitrogen applications were 0 N (control), 110 kg N ha
Ϫ1
of cross validation of 9.5, 25.6, and 30.7 g kg Ϫ1 for CP, NDF, applied on 1 May, and 220 kg N ha Ϫ1 split into two equal and IVTD, respectively. The 1 Ϫ V/R value (where V/R is applications on 1 May and 1 July. The harvest frequencies the ratio of unexplained variance to total variance) had a value were 30 and 60 d through a 120-d growing period from 1 of 0.95 for CP, 0.97 for NDF, and 0.89 for IVTD. May through 1 September in 1997 and 1998. A randomized
The experiment was designed as a randomized complete complete block design with four replicates was used at each block across locations. The locations, blocks within locations, location. Treatment combinations were applied in a split-plot and years were assumed to be random effects, with the harvest arrangement, with harvest frequency as the main plot and N frequency and N rate considered fixed effects. The harvest application as the subplot. The subplots at each location were frequency and N rate treatments were applied to the same 1.5 by 7.5 m. Due to previous application of lime and fertilizer, plots in both years. Thus, data were analyzed as a split-split the soil pH ranged from 5.9 at Rosepine to 7.0 at Clinton, plot in time with harvest frequency as the whole plot, N rate and the soil P ranged from 21 mg kg Ϫ1 at Franklinton to 90 as the subplot, and year as the sub-subplot. The harvest date mg kg Ϫ1 at Rosepine. The soils were a Dexter loam at the was not included in the statistical model. Crude protein yield Idlewild Research Station located near Clinton, a Tangi silt (herbage yield ϫ CP concentration) response data were analoam at the Southeast Research Station located near Franklyzed using analysis of variance with a model including the linton, and a Bowie fine sandy loam at the Rosepine Research main effects of the location, N rate, harvest frequency, and Station located near Rosepine. All three locations are slightly year plus the two-and three-way interactions. The nutritive below 31Њ N lat, which represents the zone of rhizoma peanut value responses during 1997 and 1998 were analyzed using a primary adaptation across Louisiana. The longitudes of these model similar to that above. When differences were detected three locations are spread across the width of the state from among the main effects, these differences were assessed using about 90Њ20Ј W at Franklinton to about 93Њ20Ј W at Rosepine. least significant difference procedures. All tests of significance Plots were mechanically harvested to an 8-cm stubble were made at the 0.05 level of probability unless otherwise height. The harvested material was weighed in the field and noted. sampled for dry matter (DM) determination. The samples were dried at 60ЊC for approximately 72 h and subsequently
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
ground through a 1-mm screen for forage quality analyses. Near-infrared reflectance spectroscopy (NIRS) spectra were
Environmental Conditions
collected for each sample with a Model 6500 near-infrared Rainfall during 1997 was similar to the long-term avreflectance spectrophotometer (NIRSystems, Silver Spring, MD). A library data set was developed from samples that erages recorded along the Louisiana coastal plain ( Table Table 1 . Rainfall distribution during 1997-1998 growing seasons of rhizoma peanut at three Louisiana locations and long-term averages. 1). However, the 1998 growing season was atypically maximum CP yield was similar to that obtained at hot (temperature not reported) and extremely dry in Franklinton. comparison with the long-term averages. The total rainfall during the 1998 growing season was Ͻ50% of that Nutritive Value which fell during the same period in 1997. Although the Crude Protein length and severity of the 1998 growing season drought were uncharacteristic, shorter periods of moisture stress
There was a location ϫ harvest frequency ϫ year occur frequently. As an example, the 46-yr average interaction (P Ͻ 0.0001) for the CP concentration. In monthly rainfall at Rosepine ranged only from 113 to 1997, the CP concentration was not affected by any 135 mm while less than half of this amount was received treatment and averaged 187 g kg Ϫ1 . In this study, the CP in each of these months in some of the past 12 yr.
concentrations were within the range of those previously reported from similar harvest intervals in other environments (Beltranena et al., 1981; Valencia et al., 1997) .
Crude Protein Yield
In 1998, supplemental N increased the CP concentration There was a location ϫ harvest frequency ϫ year at Clinton and Franklinton but only for the 30-d harvest interaction (P Ͻ 0.0001) for the total CP yield. This frequency (Table 3) . Conversely, the CP concentration interaction was partially the result of the 30-d harvest was not affected by supplemental N at Rosepine for frequency at Clinton having no harvestable yield on 1 either harvest interval. July and 1 Sept. in 1998 because of drought. In 1997, Additional N increased CP at Clinton by approxithe CP yield did not differ among any treatments and mately 42 g kg Ϫ1 and at Franklinton by approximately averaged 528 kg ha Ϫ1 CP (data not shown). In 1998, the 24 g kg Ϫ1 for the 1 June and 1 Aug. 1998 harvests of addition of 110 kg N ha Ϫ1 increased the total CP yield the 30-d harvest frequency. The CP values of rhizoma at Clinton and Franklinton, irrespective of the harvest peanut were not available for the 1 July and 1 Sept. frequency (Table 2 ). However, additional N decreased 1998 harvest dates at the 30-d harvest frequency for the CP yield at Rosepine for both harvest frequencies.
Clinton because plants had not grown past the 8-cm These responses were subsequently analyzed at each harvest height from the preceding harvest. Additional harvest date to investigate the differential CP yield re-N applications increased CP only slightly for the 60-d sponse to supplemental N.
There was a location ϫ N rate interaction for the CP dry year in Florida are compared with our results, the resultant increase in the digestibility between years that was observed for the 30-d harvest frequency at Clinton † Not harvested due to drought.
and Franklinton and the 60-d harvest frequency at Roseharvest frequency at these locations. Conversely, the pine. Likewise, Peterson et al. (1992) noted that NDF CP concentration of rhizoma peanut forage grown at concentration decreased in alfalfa, birdsfoot trefoil (LoRosepine showed no response to additional N applicatus corniculatus L.), cicer milkvetch (Astragalus cicer tions for either harvest frequency. The relationship be-L.), and red clover (Trifolium pratense L.) herbage when tween the soil pH and N uptake in rhizoma peanut may grown under drought stress. However, Wilson (1983) be a contributing factor. The soil pH values were 7.0, reported that the tropical legume, siratro [Macroptillium 6.4, and 5.9 for the sites at Clinton, Franklinton, and atropurpureum (Mocino & Sesse ex DC.) Urb.], had a Rosepine, respectively. These results concur with previgreater NDF concentration when plants were grown ous findings that CP may be negatively correlated with under drought stress than when grown without stress. soil pH (Venuto et al., 2000) .
Presumably, the limited C that is fixed under drought stress may be used to support the plant's need for soluble Fiber Composition and Digestibility carbohydrates rather than being incorporated into cell wall growth and development (Buxton and Fales, 1994). There were location ϫ harvest frequency ϫ year (P Ͻ The nutritive value was higher at 30-d harvest inter-0.0001) interactions for the NDF, IVTD, and DNDF vals than 60-d harvest intervals in both years at Clinton concentrations (Table 4) . These interactions occurred and Franklinton. In 1998, the nutritive value was greater as a result of a greater nutritive value for rhizoma peanut for the 60-d harvest frequency at Rosepine. Again, these harvested at a 60-d harvest frequency rather than the differences were likely associated with physiological 30-d harvest frequency at Rosepine in 1998 as might be changes that occurred in response to the droughthy conexpected with greater drought-induced leaf loss for the ditions that were prevalent in 1998. However, the de- ing dairy animals (NRC, 1989 (NRC, , 1996 . In climates similar Terrill et al. (1996) observed that alfalfa out-yielded production. J. Prod. rhizoma peanut in the first 2 yr of a 3-yr study. Even Infrasoft International. 1992. NIRS 2 Version 3.0: Routine operation though rhizoma peanut is slow to establish, alfalfa must and calibration software for near infrared instruments. Infrasoft be replanted every 3 to 7 yr. In some areas of the south- higher yields may afford the greatest benefits from rhiInt. Workshop on Standardization Analytical Methodology Feeds, zoma peanut production in Louisiana. Ottawa, Canada. 12-14 Mar. 1979 18 (Burton, 1974 18 (Burton, , 1982 18 (Burton, , 1989 , and yield advantages dur- , 1981) . However, the duration bahiagrass, provide the feed supply base for cow calf of the period of active growth has not been thoroughly production in the lower South. These forages provide examined. Previous observations indicate the improved abundant feed of adequate nutritional value from late cultivar Tifton 9 accumulated 30% more forage during spring through early autumn. This predictable seasonal winter than Pensacola (Mislevy et al., 1990) . It is not distribution of growth leads to equally predictable periknown if selection for increased yield has simply inods of feed shortage that are often most critical in late creased herbage accumulation at all temperatures, or if fall and early winter. Feed supplies must be supplean increase occurred above some temperature threshmented with hay, concentrates, or cool-season annual
old. An evaluation of the cool-season production of forages when warm-season grasses are not actively recently developed bahiagrass cultivars and populations growing. Mean daily temperatures during autumn, winwith the potential for greater total herbage growth is ter, and early spring range between about 9 and 26ЊC a logical starting point to increase cool-season bahiaand are adequate to support the growth of cool-season grass production. species. Bermudagrass is dormant during winter, followResearch was conducted to monitor the distribution ing freezing temperatures. Bahiagrass, in contrast, can of growth during the cool months (Oct.-Mar.) of the remain green, especially at winter temperatures Ͼ0ЊC.
year for three diverse bahiagrass populations: PensaAlthough Pensacola bahiagrass was not introduced cola, Tifton 9, and RRPS Cycle 18. The objectives were into North America until 1936 (Burton, 1967 , its wideto quantify the herbage accumulation and forage quality spread proliferation throughout the lower southeastern of aboveground biomass. USA demonstrates excellent adaptation by this species
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R.N. Gates, USDA-ARS, Crop Genet. and Breeding Res. Unit, This field study was conducted during the fall and winter Coastal Plain Exp. Stn., Tifton, GA 31793; P. Mislevy, Univ. of Floriof 1993 Floriof -1994 Floriof and 1994 Floriof -1995 
